
S. KANN. SONS & CO.

Always the Best of Everything tor-th- e Least

The Busy Corner.

McCail Pattern SSieets for January FREE

At our Pattern Counter (First Floor Section).
Our Clearance Sale has started 4n v ith good results. We predicted a big success

at the start, and it came out as we -- pected Then? wasn't a single article
advertised but what had its patron" We continue this house cleaning for the next
ten days to come- - New items oa h Oaj uriced to suit the occasion.

Great Clearance of Blankets and Comforis.
10! While or grey soft flee v blankets

with fancy borders Come jut in
the nick of time for this cold snap 49C
Clearance price, per pair

11-- 4 extra hcavj white wool finish blan
kets made with assorted colored
borders. A very special bed coer 98ing for this clearance sale, per pan

Extra bize 11-- 4 white or grej wool f.ni h
Diankets with either red or fT

blue borders Tor this clear- - i I U
ing sale, per pair

11-- 4 Whit Wool Blankets hac never
sold for less than $3 50
For thib Clearance
price will be ... .

11-- 4 Queen Isabel White
Blankets v.kh deep borders of
blue pink. whJ rod A grand

of
bargain at the Clearance Pn $3.9

Third Moor Upholster

Fail Coats Share a PriceButcliered Fate,
This h tUa-in- g time Worth and qualities must be thrown to the winds

Tverj effort - directed to a complete, riddance of this stock and such miibt be the case
In a very short while Th stock is supenor to an ever shown at this time of the
jear. There s liardlj a mihsing size from the assortment, and what'b more, if we
vent into the market todaj we codldu't Lu handsomer or newer stjlct. 1 here's

no doubt but what these prices wi'l do their dutj
100 fine Tailor-mad- e Jackets

in blues, naies. and cadets

lo
that sold up to JS50. Reduced 4.9

Extra fine Kersey Cloth Jackets in all
shades handsomely silk lined

sold up to ?12 4S -- $6.48
for Tuesdaj to

High grade black navy brown and tan
plaid-bac- k Golf Capes mo3t of
them hae sold for $10 re-
duced $6.98

for Tuesda to....
SO fine All-wo- Persian CloJii Capes 30

inches long, with extra
sweep, which sold for ?1C -- "$5.98
duced for Taesdaj to

50 fine Plush rapes
FWtep weie 111 The pri -- '$7.50
for Tueednv

Our 10,000 Strips of Embroideries Reduced Fully
It's the beet purcnasc that jou'll be

s tamples and come in continuous lengths of 4 1- jards to a strip
Thej represent the finest quali a of Nainsook, Swiss, and Cambric Edgings,
Insertmgs and Beadlngt We start ours,

And from that upward
On ale at the Centre Bargain Tables

. Kann, SonS &

THE JAUUAKY TEEM.

lirnnoliVN of the DlMricl Court. He- -

v0o

Bin IlusiiiexK. i branches the tetile industry, such as
' ocIcn and wool-rciie- d btuffs, silkAfter a recess of more than two weeks

. linings of all kinds laces, braids, worstedUM,kE6 was resumed oda in all branches 'ctnbrold.and braide(1 tnmnunf;s battonSi
of the Supreme Court of the District, and j enes and numerous other lines of manu-als- o

in the Court of Appeals. K was the facture.
first dav of the Januarv term of the court "Rut it is a deplorable fact that while

lhe boom has favorablv affe-tc- dPresent soand long before 10 o clook the persons sum- -
nearlj all other industries of our countrv,

:non-- d to serve as grand juiors and petit tbo no;cothinK cxport trade nas not onlv
jurors crowded the corridor, and hallwaja d. but has suffered a diminution

the Courthouse. during the last three jears German s
The justices presiding over the different total expoits teMiks and read.v-mad- e

branches of the court were present and iu
th Circuit and Criminal divisions the

of the Jurors began promptly
The grand) Jurors were examined and

sworn in bj Justice Clabaugh. The only
change in assistants in an branch of the ,
Supreme Court of the District was in Crim- -
inal division. No 2, where Harvej Givn
succeeded N Carroll Downs as clerk Mr
Given was for over sixteen vears conne ted i

With the office of the United States Attor- -
nej for the District and for the past five
5 ears was confidential clerk to the incum-
bents in that office.

Several of the persons summoned to serve
a jurors were excused for caue. and extra '

talesmen wore ordered to report tomorrow

FxSHHOUSES IN FLAMES.
I

BnlliUnKTH at the nicioiith Mroet j

Ahnrf Dninnued ls Pire. j

File was discovered in tne fishhouse ol ,

Xeitzej &. Ballmger, at the Eleventh Stieet
Rharf, about 9 13 o'clock this xnoiniug

.
I

Before they could be put under oatrol.
Liiu iiaiiiua ojiitzau iu 111; iiuiiuutro vii

Charles H. Javins Sons and J H. Birch
adjoining on either side The damage re-

sulting was estimated at $1,000, fullj cov-

ered by Insurance. The propcrtj is owned
bv Thomas Rilev The origin of the fire
Is unknown.

Shortlv after it was dibcovered the fire
enveloped the hoube of Neltzej &. Eallin-Ee- r.

It was a frame structure, as were
the houses to which the fire spread and
that, coupled with the fact that a high
wind was blowing from the river, caused
considerable apprehension for other bJild-ing-

In the Immediate xicinity.
The fire department responded to an

alarm turned In from box No. 416. and
after a short but hard fight got the flamra
under control. The damaged prope ty x ill
1e repaired at once.

GEBJSLAN CLOTHING TRADE.

JL Field foe ExitnrtH From the United
State.

Simon W. Hsmaucr. United States Vice
CotreuT General at FranKprt. has sent a
report to the State Department on the
clothing export trade of Germany. In the
course of his report he gives the following
extract from the speech of a large manu-

facturer delivered before a convention of
cloak manufacturers Berlin:

"The clothing industry of Berlin has,
since 1865, assumed immense
as a factor of the German export trade. Its

6&9S3933533333a29&a y
ONXY $1 25 FOP, S4 BOTTLES.

,4,

The Perfection of Brewing.

"Export"
BEER. It's pure enough $

G old enough delicious
$ enough to completely sat- - y

$ fcfy the most exacting $
R taste. It's perfection it-- $

1$ self, if judged by any other w

beer.
X t3TLot us "stock up" jour cellar
2? vrith "Export" 24 bottles, Bit in
S unlettered waffons, ?1 25. Write or

Jg 'phone.

Washington Brewsry Co.,
ft 4TH AND F STS. XE. Thone 154.

fr ipe?663333

S KAJNN, SUMS & Cu

AVoney.
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of

of
of
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proportions

11-- 4 ol Medicated Scarlet Diank
ets, guaranteed eVerj strand to
be pure wool. $6 can buy vou no $4.69
better value. Clearance Price

White Cotton Tilled Comforts large
enough for double bed. Usual
ly sold at $1 25 -- 98c
Trice

Bed Comforts filled with carded cotton
and covered with Freni.li sateen, in assort
ed bright colorings. Equal to
anj J2.i0 alue on bale. Clear-
ance :$i.69

Price". . . I

The verv best grade of White Cotton
filled Bed Comfort" covered with Mercer-
ized cotton cloth, which gies them the
finish of gilk, and a softness

Clearance
down The J4 kind in thi '$2.98

Genuine Down Killed Bed Comforts;
full s'ze double beds
$5 J0 values in this Clear, $4.49
Sale

100 finest Tailor-mad- e Suits in coveils.
Venetians, cheviots, and home pui.s: all
have taffeta-line- d jackets and percaline- -
lined skirts. Thej were
for $13 50 and $13 Reduced $9.98
this clearance to ....

Ladies' fine Coert. Vicuna, C:ieiot,
and Venetian Cloth Suits made and fin-

ished in a superior manner, in a limited
vanctj of prettj colorings to sslest from.
Thej are new, fresh, gar
ments Therefore, the re-

duced price nnkes them

clearance
doubley attractive For this $12.98

Indies' High-grad- e Scotch Home-pu-

Camel-hai- r. Cheviot, and Vicuna Cloth
Suits some eutirclj
lined thej were $25 s..$19.75and $30 Clearance

h.
able to eleet from in this city Thej are

per jard, a low

First Floor.

Eighth and
Market Space.
-

dominating position in the wo-l- d market is
....,(, .... -- ,,.,i ti,. ....i. .v.ouwj i v'0ui.-- u lata IUUU3IIJ a

the pioneer and main feeder for varied

clothing H 1S05 was $227,76G.O00. m lS'tS,
$211,32 000. decrease in value of exports,
SIC ISA 000 But this decline is bv far
reater when compared with the figures ot

the jear 1SS9, when exports iin this line
were to the value of $2o7,!J52. 000 If 've
tale the tpecial line of ready-mad- e cloth
ing alone, we find the exports were, fo:
JS96. $22 469 200 value; 1SU7. $21,013,100.
1S9S $15,541,400. The jear 1S9S, as corn
pared with 1896. shows a shrinkage of ?.
S.'o.SOO in this single line. Taking the ex-
ports of clothing couHtnes, the shrinkage
amounts in the exports of clothing to
England, $3,403,400; Holland, $975,S00.
Switzerland. $785,400, United States. S323
uyo: Canada. $214,200, Belgium. $119.000. '

"This retrograde movement is a'arming
ine explanation lies in the pvnrhitnm

customs tarllfs of foreign countries In the
United States, the Import duties on c'o h- -
ing amount to 70 to SO percent of their
alue: in Russn, 40 to 50 pr cent m
l'aD- - -- $ to 0 Ier cent: in Ital.v. 23 per

111 v,biauu, - iier cent more is asked,v,n on rlnlhlnrr imnnrfi.fi frnm irio.i
in menj other countries similar tariff iates
esiel

"In consequence of this, manj thousands
of opeiatives who were full, emplcved a
few j ears ago have their existence endan-
gered, and employers are in a critical po-
sition It is that our clothing
and textile manufacturing classes arc not
satisfied with a continuation of the preent
trade treaties with foreign nations What
we need above all other things is a change
by which the almost prohibitive tariff rates
of these countries should be reduced by at
least one-hal- f. Most important for our
line is a rectification of our trade relations
with the United States. Little concessions
here are of no value; the prerent United
States duties on textiles and clothing must
be lowered if we are to become enabled to
continue our exports."

Commenting on the speech, Mr. Hapauer
says:

"It is strange that our manufacturers In
the clothing and cloak trade have not as
jet made efforts to gam foreign markets
for their productions' They are In this re-
spect far behind other branches of manu-
facture. Our clothing trade, if energeti-
cally managed, could soon show as good re-

sults as our cotton textiles, Iron, and steel,
machinery, office furniture, etc."

CHRYSANTHEMUMS EN" LYONS.

Two TlionnantL Vnrletlcs Seen at
Ilcecnt Exhibition.

"At the chrysanthemum exhibition which
has been in progress in this city during
the last two weeks, two thousand different
xarieties were exhibited by fifty horticul-
turists in and around Lyons," writes Con-

sul J. C. Covert to the State Department.
"A prominent exhibitor places the number
of distinct xarieties cultivated in France
at from eight to ten thousand. They are
kept in large houses open on all sides, but
roofed to prevent damage from rain. They
flower in November in great variety of
form of petal. It id here to be extreme-
ly difficult to produce two different shades
of exactly tEe same form; therefore, the
exhibition is exceedingly rich in x'ariety,
leaves of tubular Shape, fiat, pointed,
rounded at the end. curved in and down at
the sides, with ascending and descending
points, undulating, etc., being shown.
Some plants were ofer thiee feet high,
bearing but three large flowers. One plant
bore fifty blossoms.

"Every horticulturist in and around Ly-

ons has now at least one thousand to ono
thousand five hundred different varieties
of chrysanthemums. They are sola as
house ornaments, and are very largely used
in decorating graves. Many thousands of
them are sold on All Saints' Day and the

the Dead, which fall on NovemberDay of
1 and 2.
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HOBS FOLIGBIBH IBBDBD

The Efforts of Major Sylvester to

Obtain a New Precinct.

An Appropriation li ConirrcMH
Iij the to

I'unlilc Him to Properly Protect
he Ou(Iinr Terrltorj of the CI

"Willi an Ample Annilier of Moil.

When the District appropriation bill
comes tip before Congress the official most
interested in its outcome will probablj be
Major Richard Sjlv ester. Superintendent of
Police. His attention is naturallj directed
to the appropriation for the local palice
force, and while interested In proposed im-

provements as a whole, the major portion
of his .interest will be. andls now. cen-

tred In the action that will be taken In

regard to the proposed establishment of an
additional police precinct,

In his annual report to the Commission-

ers, which has been forwaided to Congiess
by them, with their endorsement. Major
Sjlv ester makes a strong plea for the cre-

ation of what he stjles the "Tenth pre-

cinct "
He asks that a stationhouse be elected,

and a lieutenant, three sergeants, and full
complement of men necessary to the prop-

er patroling of the new precinct be ap-

pointed. He s.ijs that in the event the
appropriation is granted and the proposed
precinct established the benefits derived
will be numberless and of buch character
ab to at once give evidence ol the wisdom
of the plan In his report on the matter
Major Sjlvester saja

"In submitting an estimate for the fis-

cal j ear lS'i), 200 privates were asked for
as being the number o'f additional men
actuallj needed to give the. seventy square
miles of District terrilorj proper police
protection. It was not expected that Con-

gress would do something It had nevei
done before supply the pressing need in
toto, but it was believed that an allowance
for fiftj privates would be made.

"The Senate appreciated the situation
and recommended 100, but receded during
the closing hours of Congress and joined
with the House in granting twentj -- five pri-

vates and one sergeant. The 17o included
in the estimate made at that time should
now be prov ided for. but In the face of the
nrohable limited District revenues that
may be available for police purposes, fav - ..
orable conditions will enable a pisable .J.
continuance for a jear longer shoul 1 Con- -

j y
gress be generous enough to appropriate
for the lieutenant, three sergeants, fifty .$

privates, two station keepeis, janitor, and .j.
two drivers, who will be necessary to make
a full complement of men for the proposed

police precinct
Tit Artnncnn nwn nnHh nf T!iirfiln ' I

Vv enue and bounded b Rock Creek on the
west and Denning Koad on the cast, in
cluding oer fifteen squaremn.es of terri-to- r

and a population of about 30,000 peo-

ple, has been and is now dividing a police
command with the clt of Washington,
whtrebv one section suffers at the expense
of the other

"The lamentable weakness of the subvr-ba- n

jntrol, and of the citj precinct con-

tiguous, has long been and ia now a source
of just complaint and criticism The es-

tablishment of a tenth prcmct. whlen was
ears ago contemplated by law section

361. Revised Statutes relating to the Dis-

trict of Columbia with its proper quota
of guardians of the peace, is a necestitj

"The proposed precinct would include
among other villages and institutions
Mount Pleasant, Brlghtwood, bouiiers

I Home. Takoma Brookljland Eck
I incton University Heights, Howard- .
' Universitv Metropolis lew, Le Droit

Park i atnouc Linversiij, iamouu, hulh.
Creek Church National Park. Terra Colta,
Petworth. Ingleside, Lpnier Heights, and
varioub roads and populated subdlv rsions,
'lid some of the most valuablejresidenceb
located in the District.

"The magnificent adjacent driveways,
which are patronized bv Government otfi
cials and thousmds of citizens the subur-
ban railwaj lines and resorts where thou
sands more find their wa, are sparselj po-

liced bv the limited force available for the
pjrpcce Rapid transit nab promptru me
building of hundreds of homes in this sec- -

I t,on Not onJ naxemam villages follow- -
ed the line of progress, but in the heights
adjacent to Washington a citj of extensive
proportions now stands where but a few
j ears ago there were commons.

There are schools and churched, rail- -

roads and stores, three engine houses, and
no police station Members of the force
must travel from the nearest stationhouse
to their posts of dutv. Prisoners must like-

wise be transported miles at times to court
or places of confinement The city rowd
and criminal find refuge in thee outlving
sections to be interrupted by the patrol-
man who bv hard travel occasionally gets
over his large beat. While fathers and
brothers emplojed in the citv are engaged
in their dailv tasks, mothers.wives.and
children are left at home but partially
protected This should not l)e the case in
the District of Columbia.

"With proper polite patrol in the countv
portion of the District the number of of-

fenders who succeed in escaping from this
jurisdiction would be reduced to the mini-
mum. The environments of the Capital
Citj should be effectuallj guarded."

POLICE COURT SENTENCLJ.

Tlie I'cnnlticK 1tiiiiiic1 on Violator
of the l.in.

George Jackson, colored, was the first
man arraigned in the Police Court today.
He was charged with disorderlj conduct in
Graham's Alley northwest. A workhouse
sentence of fifteen davs was imposed.

Julius Hendsou. an old offender, was ac-

cused of having no visible means of sup-

port and was therefore amenable to the
vagrancy Jaw. Twenty dollars or one hun-

dred and twenty davs was his sentence.
William Schumacker was accused of the

same offence and a like fine was imposed.
Thomas O'Connor for being loud and

boisterous in Pennsvlvania Avenue last
night was sentenced to the "farm" for fif-

teen dajs.
Edward Marshall while under the Influ-

ence of intoxicants created a disturbance
in Ninth Street northwest last night. He
was sent to the workhouse for fifteen daye.

Charles Maloney was picked up in New
Jersey Avenue yesterday and a charge of
vagrancy entered against him. He went
to the workhouse for fifteen days.

Augustus Aurelius Trabaudt was charg-
ed with vagrancy and sentenced to pay a
fine of $10 or serve thirty days In the work-
house.

Robert L. Taylor appeared in answer to
a charge of assault preferred by John Will-
iams, who declared that the defendant did
"beat, wound, and him. The
trouble is said to have occurred In an alley
in the northwestern section of the city.
Taj lor was further charged with carrying

Inactive Bowels.
Many people suffer from constipation.

This invariably produces stomach, liver,
and kidney disease. Constipation is a dan-
gerous disease. Cure it with Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. There is nothing better.
It will not shock the system and It posi-
tively cures indigestion, dvspepsla, bilious-
ness, malaria, fever and ague. Try it. It
may be obtained from any druggist. See
that a PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP cov-

ers the neck of the bottle.

Good Hostetter's
for Stomach
Every one Bitters.

. 4

I

- Jr s

i 4- -

itt TENNILLE'ls
Great

f PANTS SALE. I
Xever were such great clothing

values offered anywhere. You have
no excuse to be jsoorlj clad when
you can buv these hcav ULSTERS
and PANTS at the lowest prices ever
quoted.

Men's Pants. $
Men's Splendid Pants, stjlish X

fctripes, color, and
warranted, will not rip,:.$1.45 1
either, worth $3 30

Men's extra qualitj Pants, in
Dresbi Vorsteds, withfp-- j fXH i,
splendid wearing quail- - Ml X
ties, worth $4 s 'Vv J.

V Men's fine Tailor-mad- e

Trousers; elegantlv trim- $2.45X .IUCU W Ul ill ?!, -

'Meu's elegantlv made Trousers, In X
tue latest cnecks and
stripes: well worth $3 50 $2.95 !and $6; for r

Men's Ulsters. I
Real warmth and comfort in thcee

Men's Ulsters. Large
storm collar and extra.$5.45length, worth $10

Men's Heavj Chinchilla Ulsters,
as comfortable a coat as jr r a r J.
jou may desire, and well f l 7.
worth $12 vPU.'t-- J

TENNILLEj
j 3.

f Clolhier, Hallerand rurnishcr, i
709 Seventh St.

concealed weapns in the form of a razor
A jail sentence of four months in tach
case was imposed

Martha Raper was fined $1 for faihng to
remove the snow from in front of her
premises at No 130J D Street northwest

William Schumacker who was sentenced
to fifteen davs in the workhouse on a
charge of disorderlv conduct, was later
charged before Judge Kimball with assault-
ing Harrv W Cover and a further fine of
$.20 with the alternative of sixty davs in
jiil was imposed

A RAILROAD COMPANY SUED.

'I he CiuiKnl Trntin Def'iulnnt In
mi 'timi for DmiwiyroH.

The Capital Traction Companj was made
defendant in a suit todav brought by Mat-

thew T Server, to recover $5 000, claimed
as damages for personal injuries tustained
bv his wife Julia T. Server, on account of
alleged negligence on the part of the de- -

j fendant
It was said tint on October 26 last, while

Mrs Server was alighting from one of the
cars of the Traction Companv at the inter-
section of Indiana Avenue and C Street
northwest, without sufficient warning the
car was started suddenly, and she was
thrown to the ground with great force

As a result of her fall, it is alleged that
I Mrs Server's thigh, leg, back, and head

were severeh injured, and that she has
been made permanentlv ill.

SOLDIERS' HOME REPORT.

Improvement Made to the Ground
mill UnlldinK'".

Inspector General Breckinridge has re-

ceived a report on the annual inspection of
tho Soldiers' Home.

The grounds, comprising 302 acres, were
beautified during the jear bj the setting
out of S00 voting trees. The hospital and
one of the barracks were enlarged during
the jear. The King Building will require
an aggregate expenditure of $110,000.

During the nine months covered in Gen-

eral Breckinridge's report there was on an
average S09 officers and men at the home.
The average nge of the inmates is nearly
fiftj-fiv- e and a half jears, with a length ot
armj service ranging from two months to
thirtj'-on- e jears. The average is fifteen
and a third jears.

No complaints concerning the quantity or
qualitj of the food were received. During
the nine months 2,jj6 men received medi-
cal treatment and sixtv deaths occurred.

The A itlovv the Iegntcc.
The will of Alfred (J nil-.- dated June C, 1SS2,

uas filed todaj for piobalc. According to its
term'!, the deceived leaves his estate to lus widow,
lane D Bli who is named executrix without
bond.

A evr Trliil Ordered.
In the Court of Appeals toda-- ,

111 the suit of

Ellen II. Martin against the Metropolitan Itail-roa- d

Companj for $10,000, claimed as dimages
the judgment of the Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict was reversed and a new trial ordered In
the lower court Mri Martin obtained judgment
against the railroad for ?),0flO The opinion of
the Court of Appeals waa announced bj Justice
Morns

Mnrrinrc Licence1" Inaned.
Marriage licences were imed todav to: John D.

Bloodgood and Marj B. Rohert!; Robert T. Gib-

son and Wanchie E Ketoj ; Amos Cook and Evc-lv- n

Bajlor, both of Rnghtwood; Florence R.
Uhetton and Marj I. Schooff, both of Richmond,
A a ; John J Studt and Cora M Balenger, George
W. Duff and Pearl Douglass, both of Greene
countv. Va.; Robert Mosely, of Cumberhnd, Md ,
and Lilhe D. Willing, Wycomico countj, Md.;
Harvej Hajcs and Fmma Whiting

Movements of Xavnl VchhcIh.
The following movements of vessels was an-

nounced bj the Navj Department todaj : Adams
arrived it San Francisco; Kigle arrived at Kuevl-ta-

Lancaster arrived at San Juan; Machias ar-

rived at Santo Domingo; Texas arrived at St.
George, S I.; Chicago armed at Montevideo.

:Sninl Ordcra.
The Xavy Department issued the following or-

ders today. Assistant Surgeon K. V. Dun-

bar, to dutv on Monongahcla, immechatclj. A.
W. Mach. Thco Mever, detached from Indiana,
and to duty on Wabash, January 3.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of Hannibal,

Mo , lately had a wonderful deliv erance from a
frightful death. In telling of it he sajs: "I was
taken with Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pncu
monla. My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed Nothing
helped me. I expected to jojsdie of Consump-
tion, when I heard of Dr. IKing s New Discovery.
One bottle gave great Telle!. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say too
much in its praise " This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular sires SO

cents and $1.00 Trial bottles free at Henry
Evans Drug Store, G33 F St.; every Bottle guar-
anteed.

44$4$44$4w4S44in. m
tniivenmg l

......
Business is a nice. One that goes on perpetually. It's a ease of the "lea ding of the fittest"

the who can endure the match. We proven our ability. It was a tiding start
overtaking our leading competitor and never headed since. As time wears on Ave grow strong-
er and more powerful. This was clearly shown during the past year. Hut the new test comes
the leading must be kept up, and our followers distanced gi eater than eer. We've bettered
every detail and offer you a perfect establishment. Cue showing assortments far gi eater and
superior styles of our own, that aie beyond compaie, and qualites you can purchase with the
assurance of And, above all things, lower prices than goo'd furniture can possiblv be
sold for in another stoie. There's ci edit, too. That serves you always on our own. terms, "and
free of extra cost.

There's not a better value in the city

than this large golden oak Belroom
Suite. Beautifully carved Dressing
Case, large Washstand,

and Bed, finely

carved. A $25 value. $18.75Cash or Credit

Real comfort starts with the use of

Iron Beds. This one will, surely.

'
I Heavy white enameled brass-trimm-

l I bed flawless construction

and very strong. Easily

worth a $3 bill Cash

Credit $3.45

! MAYER &

It Eclipses All
other kinds of coal en the market for range,

flrfplice or latrobt-- i tin" verdict of all
who ha.e iwcd the Wjoming coal It will give
more satisfaction in ue than anj coal jou can
hum Low pmei. hourtt weight, ard first class
fuel and service 3 what jcu ahvajs receive at
Zen's.

W. J. ZEH. 702 HthN.W.

2 Pairs Woo! Socks
Am Pure WOOL IM)ERWER, S2

, Miit Warm, nue; fitting L'NDER- -
J v v EAR n!cmhd quality all.l neigliti and i?e as low in 50c.

mdWJf M)LFR'S Tan and Grej Mocha
GLOLS, 1. "LCLIl'SE" Drc,

SHIRTS, only 1.
Biggest hat bargains of the season arc our SI oO

DLRBiS. ewcst styles. Latct blocks and col-
ors Fine quahtr

MOORE & CULLINAN, 435 Seventh Street,
Successors, to A. T. LEWIS.

R)c penm& tfhnttf
TL'lbDvV, JWCARY 1900.

The AVcnthcr Indications.
For the District of Cohimliu, Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, New Jcrej, Delaware, Marj land, and Vir-

ginia Fair till Thuredav ; not so cold Thursday;

fresh to bnk west to eouthweot winds.

TEVIPLRVTLRE.
Temperature at 1 p. m
Lowest timperature, 10 p rn ..13
Highest temperature, 2 a. m. ....... ..21

THE SUN AND MOON.

Sun ro c T.23 A M I Sun set .. A 44 P M.
Moon rises.... 7 .23 M Jtoon sets.. . 3 01 A M.

PHASES OF THE MOON 10R JANUARY.
New 2d j Full loth
First quaitcr Sfh Last quarter 23d

STREET LIGHTING.
Lamps lit todaj 353 P.M.
Lamp out tomorrow G.24 A M.

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS.
Columbia Theatre Jcfferon do Angelis in "The

Jolly evening". Burton Holmes, lec-

ture"; afternoon.
Lafayette Square Opera House Richard Golden

in "The Princess Chic;" evening
Grand Opera House Vaudeville; afternoon and

evening.
Kernan's Ljccum Sam Devere's company; af-

ternoon and evening.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Personal Mention.
Prescott Gatley, one of the assistant chrk"? of

the Supreme Court of the Dftnct, who spent the

New Year 'holidays in New York citj', has return-
ed to Washington.

An Installation of Ofllceri.
The installation of officers of Lafajette Pot,

N'o. 29, G. A. R , and Women's Relief Corps N'o.

10, will take place tomorrow night at the hall, at
513 Ninth Stret northwest. A musical and liter-
ary entertainment will follow the installation cer-

emonies.

Fnnk'N l'lcn for n New Trial.
The motion for a new trial in the case of

Frank W. Funk, convicted for the murder of W

H. Brooks, will be argued before Justice
Cole on JanuarJ 12.

The West End Auxiliary Meet.
The Women's Christian Temperance Union,

West End Auxiharj, held its regular meeting
Mondaj evening in Union M. E. Church. Besides
the usual business, delegates and alternates to the
quarterlj meeting to he held in North Cipitol M.

E. Church, Januarj 10, were elected as follows:
Mrs Berrv, Mrs. Mofflt. Mr. Ballmger, Mrs.
George, and Mr. Tcmandez, delegate, and Jlrs.
Aihlej, Mrs. Eiker, Mrs. Spencer, Mr.

and MK- Graham, alternate? The quar-
terlj meeting iU he an all daj' meeting with
15 cent lunch at noon, and will be addressed by
several distinguished viators.

-
rade irora the Unset ot the i ear. i

participant

perfection.

A magnificent flve-plt.- PVhLOR
SUITE- - beautiful mahogany fini-- h

frame and upholstered
with fine damask. Cash $29.75or Credit

Wsp X

,ir" ' -

Here's a bargain vcrth picking.
large golden oak finish
CHIFFONIER, containing

Credit
five drawers. Cash $3.95

A Cut in Carpets.
Going to do some big Carpet Selling

this week. Anxious for space and in-

tent on reducing stock Stjles and pat-
terns in endless showing Only the
best qualities at little cost
WOOL INGRAIN CAhPETS .50c

(Excellent patterns and extra heavy )

VELVET CARPETS 85c
(A great quality heavy and durable )

FANCY MATTINGS 12
FINE FRINGED RIG 27- -' in. h..98o

PETT1T, fsire.
"Don',BoZTro"

Shoe Prices Halved.
I

A cweeplcff ruceeaj Men, Women's, and Chll- -
dren'a Shoes from the Marceron sccJc going at
one half fanner prlcirgt. Ie being; conducted ,

at on Eighth Mreet southeast. S. BIEEER.

1 1900 Goods at 1900 Prices.
KAMI OR KKKDIT.

EWEES BROS.,
HUM 7th St. X. AV.

"Good Cheer" and good health are
enjoyed by all Mho drink in modera-
tion the National Capital Brewing
Co.'s famous "Diamond" and "Muen-chene- r"

Beers. Case of 2 doz. bottles,
$1.25. Write or 'phone 222.

1892
Belle of Nelson PursWh'at; SI
per bottle

CHAS. KRAEMER,
735 Seventh St. N. W.

Phone 1033.

W. L DOUGLAS $3.50 SHOE.
UNION" MADE.

11 Washington ttore. 1013 Pa. are. mr.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
IJO SOT DESPAIR Z DonotSuf
fer Longer! Tne Jots and ambitions of
life can bt rrrtorri to you. The Tery
worst eases of Ticrvom Debility ar
aboIotelT cured bj PJEKPECIOm TABLETS. 01 rrornptrIIf

talllafr memory and tbe waste
and drain or vital powers incurred by
indiscretions or xce5e of earlr year.
Imuart Tiaror and DotencT to exerr func

tion Brace op the fjtem Cirr Ak bloom to tne
cheeks and lutre to the eyei of --f "younir or old.
One SOe box renewirltal energy PlJiS Iwxen at
M. to a complete guaranteed cure n trf or money re-
funded. Can be carried in yet ' pocket. Sold

Terywhere or mailed in plln wrapper on receipt of
price by T1UE riarXCIO CO., Caxten EMx., CMciro, III.

STEVENS' PHARMACY, 0th L Pa. aTe , and
HENRY EVANS, 833 F t.

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

JOrtaW&
Their have

ttno" the fctnfvi.fand have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diaeasei , inch
asDebility.Dirziness. Sleepless-
nessf Jf and Vancocele.Atropby.&c
They dear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make dicestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All
drains and losses are checked

itrnntr jMlli trranntlr. Unless patients
JIIVIIKAgaillt arc DrooerlY cured, their condi

tion often worries them latolnwalty, Cor.turnp-no- r?

or Death. Mailed seated. Price i t per box:
6 boxes, with Iron-da- Iejal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, is oo. Send for free book

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleve'and. 0.
For talc by Edward Stevtcs, 2tb and Fa. tve.

nw., and Acker & Affleck, H23 Pi. are. sw.

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
y"" s Truas, but lit carries th Alt,P Cushion- - TnaB all over the United

W States. Mcu, women, and chlldrea
irtar and like them. Tbe Air Cushion Pad holds
with comfort; nothing else will. Consultation
and two weeks' tnal free. Office, parlors, wait-in- r

and consultation rooms on the same floor.
Catalogue free. THE RORICK AIR CUSHION
TRUSS COMPANY. 122 P it nw.. 2d floor.

iylfc-t-

A Petition for D.orce.
Alice V. Shckcll today hletl a petition for di-

vorce from her husband,. t,"redrri)t B. Sliekell, on
tho ground of desertion. Mr$. SAekell alo com-

plains that since her imrrlige U the defendant
he has never supported her properly, but has
spent his monej on ditolute women.

Jnxtice nrnrtlcj 111 From Cold.
Justice Bradley wa noj. at UVe courthouse to-

day. He was unable to be pieent on account of

a severe cold, which neiessitated his stayins in-

doors. The jury in the Circuit Court was sworn

in by Justice C C. Cole.

CASTOR I A FflrlnfantsandChltfren.

Tht Kind You Have Alwais Bought

I

IDEU ii.i 1 e.i 1 hi ef of tany eccncmical houiekecpc. 3iale of
a fine golden oak, wih
fine fron and a French !
Credi
platp glass. Cash or $12.50 V-

9 '1

bandy, uaique piece of furniture.
This Roman Seat, artistically nude
mahogany finished and strongly con-

structed. Better than those for $1 75
elsewhere. The privilege
of Cash or Credit payments

free
on all purchases is yours $1.10 1

X

Lace Curtains.
We show a very select line of Dra-

peries. Each pattern and quality
yhown here can be relied upon for

and new Bess. An idea
of how the prices rtm

73c Lace Curtains. 4Se pair
$1 0 Lace Curtains, extra havy 93c

pair
$3 Lace Curtains, extra quality Z 25
pair.

Fine Chenillp Portieres, $1 9S pair.
Tapestrj Table Covers, 29e.

SAPOLIO
HOTELS.

Howard House
American p'an. $2 50 and 3 per day. Steam
heat. Central location. Liberally roadjeted.

JOI1A II. SCOTT, rou.

OXFORD HOTEL, ffAflierkan. $250 per day. European, SLOoT

LADIES AXD GENTLEMEV3 CAFE.
0icn L'ntu Midnight.

Special rater to famines aad members of
CcDcre3.

II J MULWEY.-Pro- o.

UNEEOA BISCUIT.

mmm
HVVF "iOt Sere Threat, P.rr-- e, Cpper Col-

ored Sr ts, Av. es, 0 & Seres, L..s 3 a Me.tb,
llair ralung? Write

COOK REMEDY CO.
1631 Masonic Temple. Chicago. I! . for proefs ot
cures. Capital $500,000. We h it the raat

r (ases. We have cured tne worst cases in
IS to 35 uajs. e B.xA Free.

WEAK MEN!
Instant Relief. Care in IS Cays. XeTerretnrna. I will

ladlr tend to any suffarer In a plain sealed enTtkpa
R a prescription with full direction for a qnJex.

prlTata enrs for Lort Manhood. Mgbt Loraea, Xroas
Debility. Small Weak Part, Varicocele etc. Address
G. B. , Music Dealer, Bex 1437, Marshall, MicJw

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLBTS POSITTTZLY CTJBa

fsfj err. Icpotene. laplnnca. etc, eaa4
kx AbnM or tther Eicttttf and iadla
credent, 7v quickly ana turtt
reatare Lost Vitality In older joan nsl
fit a man for study, bosinaaa or marrlaaa.
Protest Insanity and Consumption lj

isainums. Tnairnse snows Immediate Improve- -

jsaat and fffacta a CURE winze all otfcr fall las
slat upon haWna the avmsfsa Aiaz Tablets. They

t eared Uoutands and willeareyon. We :1m apes.
HIts vrlttaa cuaractM to effsct a enra Cfl PTT "
aeL com or xftind tna Price UvJ U I dip

or six pkgss (fnll trtn.sntl for tSJO. nt
Eeka&etplain w.apotr npan ncalpt of priea. Clrcnlaa

REMEDY CO., 9zr'l&
Tot aala I Waaalartos, D. C, by EdtrtH

Krftss, 9th led Pa. are. Edmonds A

Band Pa. ve. R. U Slot, 1017 U tU nw. ?a
Duekstt, 21M Pc IT,, DntgltU.

tme.tmum

FOR MEN.
Men horn tventy to eighty yrars ot age. suffer-

ing from any weaLnes&es, will rejoice to leant --

that at last they can obtain at a reasonable,
price, remedies that will cure.

Their attention is here directed to two genuine)
tpecifics that will produce effects exactly as repre-
sented.
UIPORINP Invigorates, restores lost

er cures impotency, enlarges
shrunken parts, increases desire, insures proper
relations, etc. etc.
WIT A I1UC btopi all drains and loser n-
oil I MLIIit- - natural desires, bad dreams, and
bad habit3 that destroy both the mind and

complete.
These are actual results, and not promises

made for profit. No case too bad for
treatment.

The price is within reach of all. and the result
tre lastirp, not merely a temporary relief. Sold
by Drtijciosts everywhere.

If your druKciat has not got It, write or call at
HO MB CURE CO.,

T15 13th St. N. TV., AVatli., D. C.
de3.tu th sat 9u tf

Colleue Do la Coined? .
The Imvereitj of Virsinia and Dartmouth OlI-Ie-

will combine tonight in a large ad varied

entertainment to he Kiven at the atiaal Rlflw
.ntiory, on Street, between Ninth jnd Tenth
streets northwest. Pinero's splendid comelv, "The
Magistrate," will be rendered by the Dartmouth
hoi?, viliilc the Mandolin ami Guitar Club of the
Inivenitv of Virginia will give a musical pro-
gramme." Tomorrow cvcninff the two etuhs wttt
appear together in Baltimore, and later ih he
wees. Columbia and Dartmouth will appear in
Xcw or!. As both Dartmouth and the I'niver-Mt- y

have a large number of craduates irr thisi
citj--

, there i every rcaon to exptxt a large

ffeQ
-


